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Notre Dame NewsWIN IRE HONORS

IN SENIOR PLAY

"TWELFTH NIGHT

HIT AT NOTRE DAME ERRS II ALES

"KYaiicM Meriv.il1," a. country squire
and suiter to the hand of 'Tanny."
Mont of the amusement, outside nt
the 'Captain'.." came from either
"Jorkin." or " Smith er.1," the roles
hr-inf- f flayed )y (Jerald L.eejer and
Joyce Iehrnan.

I!erni:e Shirk :is 'Polly." and
Wallace Iais as "Mr. hVaton,"
Fanny's guardian, were hoth good
and deserve praise for thir work.
William Crimm and Itobert Mink-- h

r also carrier their roles well.
Following Is the cast of charac-

ters:
Captain I.ettarhlair Iatton of the

Irish fu-ilie- rs, Carl I'rell; Dean Am- -

tjl large boulders was discovered by
a French soldier.

Conditions in the trenches were
described by the speaker, who told
of the difference between the
trenches nov and those of the early
days of the war. Conditions in the
hospitals were described.

Frank E. Hering acted as toa.st-- n

aster. A coronet solo was given
by Miss Mildred Lane and Elton
Crepau gave several vocal selections.
S"tories were told by John Nobile.

Preceding the banquet the Ro-taria- ns

j.araded through the Oliver
hotel an I down Washington street
bedecked in high hats of black and
white design. They were worn dur-
ing the banquet also.

University Club Actors in

Shakespsaran Roles Score
Heavily.

Able Cast of High School

Actors Makes Hit With
"Captain Lettarbiair."

Frank Holslag Gives Interest-
ing Accounts of His

Experiences.

The annual Art exhibit .v .: r

hell in tl- - rotunda of tb
buibl:n.'. op. the f rt f'o-- . are tb-thcs.- s

w. rks r.f ih. archite-- . twr.il ! --

partniei-.t. Many odd designs are . :

c'.ispb.v and ar- - attracting a tre
amount oj attention. ne , ;a '.' .

a b.iildinr to t om:r.er;rrate the fu
centennial ,! I nl:.i n.i i- - c-- ? too- --

ally intcre-ti:i- . 1 !. (. ate ft
work of thtk s r.ior- - in tb ! is of
urchite tore ut.d-- tb dirtc'ion ."

Prof. KerviC...
On the second :f - - t'... .r'K

in fre hand !r ;' w.,.; , ..br
ing, pen ll. oil ird eh ir . il d -- :..!.
Tl ee sTe-cim- a t e an .- ., ir. p!e ,.f
the wotl; ac-o- r pi.sh d ' the Jc-paitm-

of f n bar.'! i: i . ing"
which is under th- - dire--tio-- i (.; Pro'.
John Worden. Special d;.'.av racks
have been airniu-'- on '!,' thwr--

r

hrose, an eminent divine f the old i

An evening of real entertainment.
during which Frank Holslag of

six-fuot-sev- en giant of the univer-
sity, took the part of Sir Andrew
Aguecheek and added the real spice
which makes some of Shakespeare's
plays most fascinating. With his
partner. Sir Toby Deich, as taken
by Herman A. Cook, the Cook-De-Fre- es

team was stopped many times
by the outbursts of hearty applause.
Frank C. Holslajr as Antonio and
William JL. Heuser as Halvoio acted
their diilicult parts with the ease of
professional actors. Richard K.
Llghtfoot appeared for the second
time this year on the university
staee. taking a feminine role; yes-
terday he took the part of Maria and
was up to his usual standard of
good acting. Austin A. McNIchols
took the dilficult part of the clown
with great ease.

The support of the leading charac-
ters was exceptionally good. Two
minims, James Fdward Parry', jr.,
and Hubert H. Peugnet, arrayed as
pages, gave a pleasing touch to the
play. Other characters were por-
trayed by the following students:
Fabian. Hugh William O'Neill; Sea
Captain. Rigney Joseph Sackley:
Valentine, Thomas Charles Kelly;
Curio. Delmar J. Edmondson: gen-
tleman. Harold M. McCullouu'h ; off-
icers. Robert J. McGuire and Charles
L. Cook; ladies, Francis Jennings
Vurpillat and Arthur Junes Moore.

The play was given under the di-

rection of Prof. Emmett G. Lenihan,
the dramatic director of the univer-
sity. During the afternoon the music
was furnished by the university or-

chestra, under the direction of Prof.
Frank Derrick.

RECEIVER SALE OF

TOY FIRM POSTPONED

This morning at S o'clock in Our
Iady of the Sacred Heart chapel
first communion day and confirma-
tion exercises took place. The reg-
ular Ascension day program around
the quadrangle preceded the service
in the church. The procession was
headed by the university band, fol-

lowed by the students of the univer-
sity and the first communicants
bearing lighted randies. Following
the students and tho who re''d evl

confirmation were the ot'iciatir.g
clergymen and acolytes.

The solemn hich ma.ss was
sung by the Very Rev. president f
the university, Fr. John Cavanaugh.
and he was assisted by Rev. Frs.
Matthew Walsh and Matthew Schu-
macher, C. S. C, as deacon and sub-d- e

icon respectively. Fr. William
Conner and Mr. Monahan were the
masters of ceremony. Special mufi.-wa- s

also arranged for the ccca-sio- n.

Right Rev. Bishop v.ldooa
of Rockford, 111., arrived at the uni-
versity last evening and administer-
ed the sacrament of confirmation
and pontificated at the ma.s. Th
bishop also delivered the sermon of
the day.

M.irsutrit Mrin ,. n'.s thiec-.i'- t
coni'Mly. "I' :i pta'n U tt;tr blair."
Htorr-- a trfinendoii.s hit last pvp-ninj-- T

a.H th: v iiifl of th ir-s.-r.- t

hifrh s"hoil r:tl n;i t ir.' (I t.s rit tho
hi,'h ? hool aulitoriuni. Th- - i'

wii? trrc t-- l )y a jafkfl
Jart Trfll ami Ortnnk- - Wisr

rhar (j tr.c liomTs of th vmiriic a

the two win."'mif ow-rs- .

Carl Tr II. Jittf '1 tu tho n ie of tho
lovaMo Iris'- - soWicr. "Captain lt- -

. un
nt e

and the v, ojk- - will t,e en
til after the orm-- . .

ob es.

- I.ool. Walter Strang; I'inekney, the
dean's private secretary, afterward
a Mihaltern in tlx; Irixh fusiliers.
William (irimm; Francis Merivale,
a country squire, suitor to Fanny,
Igoren i night; Mr. Seton. Fanny's
guardian. Wallace Davis; Lord Wil-loughh- y,

of the Irish fusiliers. Iloh-e- rt

Minkler; Smithers, a clerk in the
oü'.cf of Seton and Cateshy, Joyce
I.ehman: Jork ins, a servant to Let-tarhla- lr,

(lerald I,eeper; Henry, a
servant at the deanery, John Tay-
lor; Frances Hadden. the Jean's or-
phan niece. Gertrude "Wiser; Hya-
cinth Messiter, the dean's love, Max-in- e

Kyer; Polly Messlter, Hya-
cinth's niece, Iiernice Shirk.

Mem o-- of tb.e bvi"
i "

t'
i lub w ill return h.no n. i

car this ear according t

made at their final meet::!.-yea-

held last evering. All

Notre Dame told of his experiences
on the battlefields of Europe, mark-

ed the dedication of the new Kable
banquet hall, W. Washington av by
the Rotary club and a large number
of guests Wednesday night. The
dinner and entertainment was fur-

nished by David Kable of Toledo,
owner of the Kable restaurants, and
O. A. Clark, manager of tho local
establishments.

Mr. Holslag's talk was entertain-
ing as well as instructive. During
his address, he told of the first days
of the war and of later events in the
struggle. At the outbreak of tho
conflict he went to Europe and of-

fered his services to the various
countries. He that each on
of them demanded that he give
medical attention to only the sol

.1 !

ll.
tb

Putting the every-d-i- y college life
into the Shakespearean plays makes
them net only exceedingly Interest-
ing but at times very amusing. This
was demonstrated yesterday after-
noon at the University of Notre
Dame when the University Dra-
matic club presented Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night," or commonly
known as his Christmas play. The
play has five cets and nine scenes.

To those who delight in the art-
istry and technique of litttle things
well done, nothing could be more
satisfying than the acting of Charles
J. McCauley as Olivia. This is the
first time that McCauley has taken
a part in dramatics at Notre Dame.
Frederick Georffe Slackford. In the
leading role of Duke Orsino, was
well fitted for the part. The part
of brother and ister, namely Sebas-
tian and Viola, were taken by Ed-

ward G. Llndemann and Frank P.
Goodall, respectively, their work
proving most satisfying to the large
audience that filled Washington
hall.

Giant Makes Hi.
With a laugh that would please a

pessimist Erich Hans DeFrees, the

The receiver salo of the machin-
ery and equipment of the Otalga
Toy Co., which was to have taken
place yesterday at Z o'clock, was
postpone! by order of the circuit
court. This action was taken on
representations made by tho Amer-
ican Trust Co., South Bend Dowel
Co., Loughman & Loughman and
other creditors objecting to the low
values placed on the inventory' filed
by the receiver.

A further representation was that
items to the value of f 2,000 were
not shown in the inventory.

tarblair." arri'l hi.s part w 11. With:
his amuMn'-- T Iri.h ; n I his -j

ci!lly loaM vntur hr not only j

cajtiaUi tho hearts of hi.! a'nli-- j
riKc, hut alsd of Wi.--'--r, u ho j

students in the st.itc of Tex.o . re .

er ted to make rp tho j irty r- - :

as a few going to parts f ti
The sp"cial car will go ib-rec- tly

to the state capital.
;layl l'l'.-i- t him as "lr unr--

Sot all thy honor sliouhl k to
thoso two. ;n V-'al-

fr Strang, cast
a Doan Ami roso." an eminent
tliviup f th ohl was fl-lont

in his ililluult int' rpr tation of
tho aniusin ohl hara t r of the
dean. Maxin Iiyc-r- as "Hyacinth
Meysitor." ilay-- l opposite Strang,
nl hvr worl: Avas

Igoren Knight carried the role of

HOUSE BURNS DOWN

AN IIi:.L SWUNG IjAXATIVK.
A good and time tried remedy is

Dr. Kind's New Life PMls. The first
dose will move the sluggish howels.
stimulate the liver and clear the sys-
tem of waste and blood Impurities.
You owe it to yourself to clear the
system of body poisons, accumulated
during the winter. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will do It. 25c at your
I 'rugglst. Advt.

diers of that particular country. He
refused to do this and orked as an
independent Red Cros man. ,

Tells or Teuton lYcparatlon. '

Germany's preparedness for war

The "Possum Army" left Notre
Dame yesterday morning over the
Michigan Central for San Jose park,
fawton, Mich., whore they will ha.e
their annuil military camping sea-
son. Accompanying the Carroll
hallers were the officers of the Fnl-versi- ty

battalion and bugle corps.
Capt. R. R. Stogsdall will have
charge of the camp assisted by Sernt.

who left for Lawton th.s
morning. Rev. James Quinlan, rec-
tor of Carroll hall, will be the chap-
lain of the camp and a regular mil-
itary program has been arranged for
the outing. For the past two weeks
Brother Hugh and a squad of work-
men have been erecting tents and
getting the park in shape for the
summer outing. Fr. Joseph Burke,
prefect of dis?ipline. who made the

SEEKS S2.000 DAMAGES

Suit to recover J2,(e0 f,,r inj ;n-- i

alleged t hae been Ie. ied
through the negligent driving ,f ., n

automobile by August Truyts ha--

been instituted in superior icut. bv

Frank Raskowski. The def-nd.inr- .

according to the complaint, wa-- t

diivintf hi automobil.' at " mib
an hour, striking the pi lii.tüf at D-

ivision st. on May 1 a of this . ir.
The plaintiff finther alltc tn .f.

he is the sole support of a wife an.',

two children and as a iu!t .f tbe
alleged negligent .Irivmtr of Tiui
he suffered jiermaneut injuries ar.l
was compelled to pelld lare s'll .

of monev for doctor's f es.

Class of 191 6 In Noteworthy Record

Fire starting from a defective
chimney destroyed the home of
Warden Pinch, 532 N. Eleventh st..
River Park, Thursday morning at 1

o'clock. When the blaze was dis-
covered by Marion, the little daugh-
ter, the roof was ready to fall in.
She aroused the family who escaped
in their night clothes.

The damage is estimated at about
$1,600, partially covered by insur-
ance. It is owned by Vernon Hast-
ings. The home of Edward Gib-
bons, next door, was considerably
damaged by the flames and smoke,
.outh Bend companies responded to
the alarr.i.

COLDS QUICKLY REI.IF.Vri).
Many people cough and cough

from the beginning of Fall right
through to Spring. Others get cold
after cold. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery and you will get almost
immediate relief. It checks your
cold, stops the racking, rasping, tissue-

-tearing cough, heals the inflam-
mation, soothes the raw tubes. Easy
to take. Antiseptic and Hea'ing. Get
a fiOc bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and keep it in the house. "It
is certainly a great medicine and I
keep a bottle of it continually on
hand" writes W. C. Jesseman, Fran-coni- a,

N. H. Money back if not
satisfied, but It nearly always helps.

Advt.

was brought out clearly by Mr. Hol-
slag. He related many incidents
of how that country had prepared
even in the enemy's country. Ono
of these was a story of a road built
across a marsh in France. He said
that 15 years ago a number of cap-
italists started to build a railroad
across this marsh and finally aban-
doned the project. While a battle
was being fought in that vicinity
during the present war, a road made

will have two valedictorians, Miss
Edith Emmons. and Franklin
Schurtz, who have tied with an
average of 08 out of a possible 500.
Miss Nellie Robbins, salutatorian,
achieved an average of 4 87. The
following members, in addition, are
especially deserving of merit ion for

' ' V !!

- ' V
trip with the boys returned to the'

scholarship: Ruth Sponholtz. 4SI;!
Gertrude Wiser. 4S0; Margaret Tal-- !
bert, 476; Florence Rennet, 476;!
Virginia Schneider, 4 72; Edward '

To say that the diss of boys and
girl who will be Graduated from
South I'end High school Friday eve-

ning is the largest class which has
ever griduated from the school, is
to place; emphasüs upon a mark of
ilistinction which is by no means the
;reite-- t of which the class n.iy
boa sr.

The class of 1 D 1 f. has been note-Wort- hy

for the spirit which it has
displayed throughout its hikh .chool
career. It Is th lirst cla.s in the
history of the school which organ-
ized in us freshman year anil main-
tained its organization throughout
its four "ars.

Perhaps th thing most exemplary
of the rlax spirit is the memorial
which it is having to the school, a
memoria! both original and valuable
a an inspirational ferce among fu-

ture hi I school students. This
memorial consists of a fund in per-
petuity of .TOO, money vhb h was
raise.' through the efforts of the
student themselves, and which will

c S S Bim CflDolober
Order by Mail

promptly filled. We
nave an ejtpert shop-
per who acts for you
usin the same Judg-
ment were you shop-
ping in person.

Kaysers Silk
Gloves.

Double1 linker-tips- ,

o. 7.
I. no, 1.m.

Silk Sweaters
at 5.00 & 6.00

all shades with
V-ne-

ck or col-
lar, sash or
nelt.

Post, 467; Esther Kirkpatrick, 46;;
Agnes White, 464 ; Berenice Augus-
tine, 46;l; Joyce I.ehman, 460; Floyd
Zimmer, 455; Ana Yeagley, 454,
and Bernhard Keltncr, 4 31.

The class otlicers are Carl Prell,
president; Catherine Guthrie, vice
president; Mary Liverigood. secre-
tary, and Agne White, treasurer. FRIDAY, JUNE 2, SUN RISES 4:25, SETS 7:32.

- V -

mini nuiiuay nine iMutu .uuc iou- -
' nlil 1ffl thp f b nro! n f trrr.

June Sales Offering Great Values in Vacation Garmentsir.g it c.)ably over the first months
of its organization.

Prell Real Genius.
Throughout his high school coursePhoto by Mangold.

Carl Itc!J, President.

sr.
The Season For

Bathing Suitst-- v J ' fc '

v.
T - ÄS is very near. Our new h 4

7
if ".,1v

June Sale of Undermuslins
Garments the warm summer weather demands

for comfort. Assortments here are in such quality
of styles making; it difficult to discribe each sep-

arately.
Muslin Night Gowns a splendid roomy garment

to sleep in material of unusually good quality to
be sold at 50c

A More Elaborate Garment for sleeping made
of muslin and Crepe with yokes trimmed in em-

broideries and lace; open front and slip-o- n style-gr- eatly

underpriced, $1.00.

$' -
'

c

i f

Vi- - : . ".

stock has arrived, smarter in

styles; Taffeta silk and silk
Poplin will be greatly in
vogue. Our new models
with braid trimmings from
$5.00 to $12.35.

wmJ:wX'

i

i

j

(
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Mohair Bathing Suits, a

heavier garment than silk, is
much preferred by some. All
the newest styles are ready
for your choice at $1.98,
$3.98 and $5.00.

WHITE SATIN PETTICOATS.
Hundreds of new model garments arrived of

excellent quality with deep rutlles and underlay.
Sale Price $1.00, $1.50.

. rii-t- o bv M:1H-e!- d.

(atheiinc (riuthiic, Yhv Prehlent.

- l'hoto by Thigby.

Agm4s Will to, Troastircr.
Photo by Mangold.

Iary TJvengocxl, Secretary.

Warner's Knit Underwear
Union Suits of Lisle Thread for women. The

"Kayser's Suit" well reinforced, tight or loose knee,
crochet or banded tops. Regular sizes, $1.00. Out-size- s,

$1.25.

Lisle Union Suits, a splendid garment in all
styles of knee, neck and sleeves, 50c, 59c.

Kayser's Lisle Vests for women, with crochet
and banded tops, in all sizes, 25c, 39c, 50c.

Women's All Silk

HOSIERY.

Stripes and Plaids, all
colors. Price $1.50.

Boot Silk Hose in all the
latest shades, including the
new boot shade pearl and
ivory. Reinforced sole and
toe. Exceptional value, 59c
pair.

far
v-- .JA

OOYALjTwORCEST ER
X XCQRSETS

Sitting, Bending, Walking.

Your tigure will reveal only
lineb of style and grace when
corseted a la Royal Worcester.
These very famous and fashion-
able Corsets hold their style
leadership this season with a

charming variety of models to
suit every imaginable type of
figure.

You can ihe asur.ce ni
Mrs. Walsh, the expert Nev.- - York
Corsetierre nr.lv two more days, Fri-

day and Saturday. Come and Con-

sult Mrs. Wahh on perfect lining A

Corsets to our particular lisrure.

iim It;. : !

June Sale of 1000 Summer Skirts

t e ines:cd at 5 per cent interest,
tbe annual income to be used to pur-
chase t'.oi medals each ear, to be
av ariled. .r,e in a boy and on to
a girl, for "leadership." For the
sake ..f their own president. Carl
I'rell. who ha5 been a stronc leader
thr.tghout his high school career,
the ( l.ts has decided to pocket its
modesty and award its Mrt leader-
ship medal to him. As to the girl
''!iii will ieceie tb.e honor this year,
tear hers and students have been as

et UP. i'i'.c to deride. Three or four
girl.s .na- - under . onsideration.

Governing of AvtanN.
The qualities which will goern

the award ha e i'fcii set Ionn n as
follows, partially y Mr. Sims, the
principal, and partially the su.-ge-ti-on

i f the lass;
1. Scholarship. :;u per tout. In

th;- - the student haing in CNtn dis-ti- i.

iition of me. hum higl grades will
! .iien preference over the one
.starring in cr.e .;r two subjects and
falling lower in othtrs.

dorrT.il Improvemetu. 1.". per
cent. This will be ilt terminer! by
the toi. hers who bae been spon-soi- -

for the Nvork of tb..- - student
throughout Iiis er her high school
course.

2. Representation of School. 1 .".

per cent. This will inoIe active
participation in t i iss and school
s. lioiasti? and athletic team, inter-s- i

holati,; ontests, debates, spelling
u:at bes. extemporaneous speaking,
dt . l unation. mmhcrship in orches-
tra, scho-- cluts. participation in
s'hool and assembly programs, dra-tnti- e

pf rformancef. place on the

separate skirts indicates the popularity of these gar-assortm- ent

now that have ever been collected.

Carl Irell has been the real genius
of the class, having achieved a re-

markable record in scholarship and
general qualities of leadership. He
was the freshman class president,
junior president and senior president
during the-bis- t semester. He took
the leading part in the junior play,
"Strongheart," and the lead in the
senior performanco last night, "Cap-
tain Lettarbiair." He took second
place in the Northern Indiana Ora-
torical contest last year, and tirst
place and gold medal in the North-
western Declamation contest this
year, aid lirst place and gold medal
in the local high school extempo-
raneous speaking contest this spring.
He represented the school in pub-li- e

speaking in Chicago, placing in
the linuls, but losing an award be-

cause !io was so well informed on
his subject that the judges refused
to recognize his speech as extempo-
raneous.

To Miss Edith Emmons will go the
Thrush Fassett medal for excellence
in English, and to Miss Nellie Rob-bin- s

the John Nelson Mills medal
for excellence in mathematics, with
Miss Ctertrude Wiser receiving strong
honorable mention. Russell Deller.
with, a perfect score in the physics
examination at Chicago university,
won a scholarship. Miss Robbins
received honorable mention at the
same time in the mathematics con-
test, ranking fourth among 41
picked students of the middle west.
South Bend high, a usual, was the
only Indiana high school to score a
scholarship at Chicago.

The class of l? 16. with 14S grad-
uates, is the Urgent elasü in the his-
tory of the school. In th past six
years, since Mr. Sims has been prin-
cipal, the school has graduated :1C3
boys and 4 5 2 girls, a total of 777
students just five more than the
number that was graduated in the
first 35 years of the pchoobs

(b) Executive and administrative
ability.

Ir) Perserveranoe and successful
completion of work undertaken.

(d) Originality anil resourceful-- m

ss.
e Courtesy and gentility in con-

duct, and manner. ,
(f) Address Tbe ability to meet

people.
(g Reliability, tesponsibility,

( h flood example.
(i Honors, class offerships.
(j Social development overcom-

ing environment, etc.
'b Post Duplicates..

Ibipli ates the medals o le
piesinied each yenr at commence-
ment time, together with the above
rubs governing the award, will be
p rmawntly posted in the main cor-
ridor at the school to serve as a
constant inspiration to leadership
among all future students of the
sc hoed.

The $.500 fund for thi. memorial
was reaped by means of lectures, a
motion i icture show, the Oberlln
Oh e cluli concert, a penny fair, and
a rummage sale, in the consumma-
tion of which the class as a whole
has shown all the qualities of enter-
prise and leadership which It will
require of future recipients of the

CLiss of R16 Medal f.-- r leader-
ship." In addition to raising money
for thi; purpose, the class contribu-
ted $1.".'" to the Interlude fund, the
amount recessary to save the school
paper from untimely demise. At
Thanksgiving time the class gave a
sumptuous dinner in the high svhool
lunch room to "Con poor little kld-di- e.

As juniors they prepared and
distributed an unusually large num-
ber of Christmas baskets.

In scholarship the class has not
been backward, a.-- is evidenced by
the number of students who may
be gi' en honorable mention for

high grades. The class

The unusual demand for
ments. We have the greatest

SUMMER WASH SKIRTS

thoroughly shrunk before mak-
ing; Pique, Oxfords, Linens
and Reps., remarkable values
at $1.00, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50,
$3.00.

Sport Skirts at $1.98 of

100 Silk Taffeta Skirts

at $5.00 and $6.00. This lot

was made from the best of

silks and sale price is no more

than the cost of materials

used. Sizes up to 30 waist.

$5.00 All Wool Serge Skirts

this sale $3.98. Made from

S1.50 quality all wool serges

in navy and blacks only; all

sizes to 30 waist.

June Sales Opened Great
Midsummer Suits are selling now for vacations. These

Suits for traveling are ideal.
Greatly Reduced Prices are now offered on Odd Suits,

one or two of a style that originally sold from Sl5.0n
up to S40.00. The Reduced Price is now $10.00 and
$15.00.

New Midsummer Models. Suits of fashion, the whole
vear and next vear too, practical qualitv Suits. Poplins.
Gabardines, Serges, at $15.00, $19.75, $25.00.

You should also see the beautiful Silk Suits now
at $25.00.

Burtons celebrated fast color
galatea cloths in stripes of va-

rious widths. Made in full
tlare and some with pockets.
Great values at $1.98.

Sport Jackets to match the
above skirts can be had in cur
Waist Section on the same
floor.

Interim t bo othcerships.
chairmanships and captaincies, and
; epre-- c nt.iti n of the s !o.rd in t.d- -

glitte contests.
J. Iadtrship. 40 per cent. This

will be determined bv the sta-
rb Ms:

a Initiative in (lass and school
uctiN ities. I

j


